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Oirn friend and associate, D. V. Wilder,

Iixk arrange! to nin tlie Monitor at Fort

Scott. His relation. with the TlJES are
severe-l- . While w regret this

we lave no Imitation in advertising tlie

t nseiwt of our best wishe for hi success in

atHjusr venture.

1IIK rKOTEITIVE MWtl.
Mr. Cree juiWi-h- es an answer to our last

article on the tariff, in the Cwmmrrfwl of tlie

h. Since it apjs-ar-ed we have len to-- i ill

to consider it until now.
In the outlet of this article we wish togie

Mr. CTree ilue infunnation tliat we hall nut

waste ourself contending with him or any
body er alutract and invented ques
tion and topic, that he, ax all other defend

ers of tlie system of free trade hunt up, tliat

have a seeming bearing ujion the main issue

between uk. We very distinctly suted in

iur reply to Mr. Cree'e first communication,

that we had rrnd iriti grrnt care hi whole
and that all we found in it interesting

fo u we had quoted.
We prefer to hold our opjioiient to a

of the real vital principle which

lie at the lone of the protective system. The
dunce for argument, especially for a lawyer,
has no limit, when wc follow Mich talker
and writer after the inconsequential, remote
and oftentimes wholly invented corolarii of
an argument whose first premise are totally
lt festive. We can quote twenty proposi-

tions from the two letters of our opponent,
that he deems wilhoutlouht the main defence

f his citadel that have nothing hut the
reuiutot and muni accidental interest in this

as we understand it. We Lave
read and studied nearly all the authors of
worLz Ui alitical economy those author

wh.iaave written ui subject that directly

i merest us. They are HtJS. Ther are
nothing but men. And must of them build

up system upon the URST principles that
rhou-'- d control the social and busines re-

lations tif mankind. The other write

in. m a slandjsiint pained by their eculiar
Mutation. These latter undertake to rec-

oncile the conduct .of their ople, with

the abstract principles of right. We have

uvd terms in expressing ourself without

any regard fur those which enter into the
often conflicting premise or formulas of

the doctor's on litiol economy. Our di-

vision of the labor interests is defined in
terms that evirtlsidy understands, and is

jtKMtnie as is that of John Stuart Mills,
and very nearly like that of Mr. Carey. Mr.
Cree lias no where in his long and
clatsirate aujt attempted to aa-tr-

directly one fundamental positions.
We will now restate them with more

Then we shall ask a close and
direct ci inside-ratio- ,of tAon. The dreams,
and sophistries of the free traders wehall
nut expeud ourself examining. Tlien fur-

ther, wc wi.h to lie understood by our read-

ers as nut ambitious to air our caiabililies to

argue questions of public concern simply.
We wish to get down ourself, and help every

tine else, seeking light, to the Kiglit to a re-

cognition of these irimary principles whiih
gov ci n or should golem mankind in their
varied and natural relations and to mutual
jilimi under their guidance. Mankind un-

der the best system devi-e- d for their develop-

ment, are centuries ct from a prompt and

jierfect recognition uf the laws of Kiglit in

thircommercewith one another. In all the
relations of man with man, under the mot
favorable conditions jf improenwiit, the
nlji-J- i faculties predominate.

The real functions of a (internment foun

ded as is ours, uin the first principles of

human right, are to so conform the law to

the actual condition of the people as to best
--.iire, Kilst: Every individual the protec-

tion ot his equal rights in all his relations

with ther men. Second: To so direct its

iiwtrsasto liest regulate the rekilion of

tht nn)im with tither tieoples as to most

rtainly and tfiiciently protect these primary
rights of the people againt the invasions of

other system founded uikhi a oVwuJof thefe
righLs.

Free (ioi eminent is firtiuded iiijii
lalr. Tliere is no other nick iiion which

lo Uiild such a (lovcrnnient. Free lalsir U

assuntl only by a prompt and complcteconid-cniiio- ii

of the primary rights of man.
Free lalr in the scn we u the

Itrui means that the miple who
work shall share Hich part of

the iliarkct value if the product of their la-l- ir

as shall lie given them under a strict ap-

plication of the laws of justice and equity.
Under the rule of this system Capital will

never oppress labor. The interests of the

twj will The latter will alwats
Is? nlfpialfly remunerated, and regularly em-

ployed. The former will find itself under

the regulation of natural law, and then its

tue cannot but be beneficent. In the estab

lishment of a government, we have advanced

far lievond the systems pursued in the old

world. We have suUtantiallv affirmed that
the nviitraof this free country mint rewire

full remuneration for their toil. Then they

can buy newspapers, send their children to

theiw school mad possibly by a recogni-

tion of the laws we have intimated and

otherwise supply themselves with tlie knowl-- 1

edge necessary to fit a ticople to maintain a I

free eovemment to releive themselves ot

the tyranny of money. We can only realize

a genuine free government by pro-

tecting the labor interest of our nation

against tlie comieting labor interest of the

oppressed cation of Europe. Thi i phi-

lanthropic, a every thing is, that u right It
helps the laborer in the old countries op-

pressed by the aggregation of capital, and

the chrystalizatinn of the wrong ideas in

the system of government that the strong
should have limitless leave to prey upon the
wreak, and the weak should alway submit.

Tlie first purpose of the rightly constructed

mind from this stand point is to make it
known to the oppressed of all lands, that

thev can, if thev will, transport themselves

to this'country, be free men, and be ade-

quately remuneurated,for their labor. That

ther can weave the cloth, give their labor in

brief to the production ofeveiything that we

consume, tliat we can produce and manu-

facture with the aie inrssfwotf cf labor as

chcaplv as the laborers of other land can

make them and then pay cost of transporta- -

Commwions, etc, ami receive therefore

such compensation as American laborers of

all kinds now receive. We confess to our

readers that we could only fully express our

view in this line by writing a book.

We will conclude this article with this

statement addressed especially to air friend

Mr. Cree. Tlie canes we shall state are

enough lo cover all the rest. We wish

tq test the logical power of our young

friend. He say he ha answered our argu

ment in wpport of the formula of protec-tectio- n,

that it was a just and proper guar-

dianship of free, mil paid labor, against the
underpaid, cheap pauper labor of the old

nations of Europe.

We find it impossible in a newspaper ar-

ticle to fully develop our Tiew upon the all
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absorbing question. We have essayed to an-

swer our free trade friend by a jartial state-

ment of them. t
Such rot! as are quick lo get sugges-

tion of idea thrown out, and who are in

terested in this subject, will apprehend the

reach of our argument. We will conclude

tht article with tlie restatement of our posi

tion.
I'retection means that the labor interest of

this country, which we have tried to sho'

is th foundation of our lilwrty, (hall Iw pru-tect-

against the viTeni labor of older

nations.
Free Trade means, simply, that the labor

of thi free country shall be brought in all
its branches into direct competition with the
labor interest of the old grown up nations of
Europe. Tliere is no avoiding thin state-

ment.

rest EPrni.icA.XK.
The outsken, plain and able statements

of rrcsidrtil Grant in his Annual Message,
which we have already noticed, of the real re-

lations of the government to other nations,
of the silicy of the administration in that

and of the whole ilicy that it is
deemed best to iurue, for the interests of
tlie whole jwuple, both internal ami intenn-tiona- l,

it seems to us ought to silence further
criticism unfriendly, .ind damaging, on the

ut of new.tiMTs which profess to lie Re-

publican. All over the muntrr there
is a tendency on the part of w.u.e
men connected with the lejHihlicaii press
to fill the undesirable office of censor of the
Republion President's sayingt and actions.
The fair, honest, outiqstkeu tliaracU-- r of the
message, will convince the good, honest, true
men of the jarty that there is a sinister, and
and unholy motive on the jart of there
writers and talken who advertise themselves
as Republicans, lit who liersist in present
ing the t for an unusual and corru
use of hit official atronage and influence
to secure the triumph of Republican can-

didates and the success of ltepublican prin-
ciples. It is quite idle to jsiblish the fact
thai there has not been a President since the
days of Washington, who lias not used every
force connected with hii office or the ional
fame he liad gained, in a quiet way, to ad-

vance the best interests of his iarty, and of
himself. The only fault Grant lias commit-lt- d

is in the manner of exerting that force.
He is ojien and frank in his sirsuit of the
purimse to maintain the Republican dictrine
tj sustaining th-- arty in all the States.

If he had followed the licy iurKtied
by hi predecessors in office he
would have found instruments
who would hae exerted his iowcr sotliat
the people would hate known little alsmt it.
It is a very shabby business for the Itejiubli-ca- n

journals, or thoe which pretend to lie

such, to assail a Republican administration
for doing jus' what it promised lo do, when
it was iut into jsiwer tlMt i, to execute the'
functions of the offices of the government
with fidelity to the highest interest of the
people, and in strict accordance with the
principles of right and justice.

We have great mistrust of those irson
who speak officiously to the pceple, claiming,
also, to be Repiblicans, who indulge them-

selves in the manner they do in violent criti-

cisms of the conduct of the National Admin-

istration. There U no good in their purpose.
Tbey are either traitor in the camp or else
they are base knaves and villains. They are
either uttering what they do with a firm and
deep purpose of destroying the Rep blican
party, ami building up its opio-iii- g political
force the Democratic urty, or else,
they mean to create so much of
a chaos in our olitical arty a flairs
as to make the business of building new iar-l- it

a necessity, in which they are U be
chief architects. We give this latter clati ol
manipulators due notice that their game will
fail. Substantially, the principles of the Re-

publican party as ther are now understood
by the people of this country, will be closely
and religiously adhered to.

THROs'LTTirE MAKKIAUI- -
Weextract the following wellexpresswl idea

about what "True Marriage" is, from a
leisure delivered recently by Miss Lillian S.
Ixlgarton, inSteinway Hall, New York city.
We do olject to Hymn's notion about the

lute relation between man and woman which
Mis Edgarton quotes from Don Juan, in
the brief extract we publish of her lecture.
It was quite iuissible fur Mich a mind as
Ilynm's to think justly, Jiirely tipon any
social question. We have no idea tliat the
true inaa U so constituted that he run illustrate
in his life the idea of lute expressetl in this

osiplct fnim I.vron. To such a man
"love is not a thing apart" from hi life. It
is rather tlie bed of hi existence. Tlie man
who tritely lutes a woman with tliat peculiar
affection, out of which the marriage relation
is assured, can love nu other woman in the
same way. We liate no idea there is any
other National system social system llian
that of (me man for ox woman, and a Home
founded on that first rock:

The last form of marriage is tlie mono-
gamous, and it is the only true form one
husband and one wife. (Applause.) It alone
furnishes the true home, or any home at alL
It is here where the heart finis rest from the
trials and temptations of life. (Applau-e.- )

No harnionv is possible if several nnstcr
and mistresses have the care of the house-

hold; but one husband ami one wife, devoted
to each other, realizes the only aradise tliat
earth can otter. Every woman longs for
this, and rightly, for human beings cannot
live without syniiathy. It is home and
children, true hearts and sweet associations,
that make sacred ami beautiful the family
circle, for, deny it as we may, it is a truism
that

!"!? iof raan'slifes Ihlncarsrt;
Tls wiiman's wholseitetence

(Applause.) Let her coflcr gnian with
accumulated wealth, without a home she is
but a burlesque caricature of woman, as
it always has been and always will he. Men
mut be educated to regard his wife as his
equal in every respect, and had this idea al-

ways prevailed the race would have been
much farther advanced than it now is. But
in all the past woman's voice has been al-

most untraceable. In the immediate future
it will be potent and fully equal to man's.

M ABOIT HO. JAKE KTOT- -

LUL
The Jnrrrnee Tribune in it issue of the

4th inst, waded into our old friend, Jake
Stotler, of the Emporia Acta. We have (aid
quite severe things against Jake. Have
had occasion to, so we believed, but tliere
can possibly he no reason for the assault
made against him in that pafier. If tlie folk
who are jnleresti d in the Laurence Tribune
could make as fair a rhoring in a business

way as can Jake Stotler, tliere would le much

cause for gratulation on the tlie part of the

people of thi State. Of course the mean,

dirty charge that Mr. Stotler is in the market

for small or large amounts of ajpney, insinu-

ated in that paper, every one who knows

Mr. Stotler will understand is a base fabrica-

tion, and a most infamous and gratuitous

assault upon the chaiacter of a man whom
the people who best know him his near
neighbors have honored and will continue
to honor, with the first places of trust at
their disposal. It is quite time that a man
who ha achieved so much success, in a busi-

ness way, and at the same time preserved so
excellent a character among his intimate ac-

quaintance as has Jake Stotler, should be
treated by mere partisan or factional news-

paper men with more consiifcration, and
with less recklessness of statement as to hi
corruptaliility. Mr. Stotler is now a mem-

ber elect of tlie State Senate. We will go

sponsor for Mr. S"s conduct. He i a true
and faithful Republican, and what we have

stated in hi defence, we are prepared to

enter into bond to guarantee.

The English papers announce the death

of Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips Hogg, the widow

of the n James Hogg, who, from

his residence near the Ettrick River, assumed

the title of the Ettrick Shepherd. Mrs. Hogg

had reached the age of 81 year, and had

been a widow thirty-fiv- e years, her husband

having died in 1835. She was married to

the poet in 1814, and after his death lived in
great seclusion, in consequence of her limited

means. For some yan after Mr. Hogg

death she lived on the profit of hi work. I Four vigorous birds are to be harnessed u

and on an annuity of 300 granted to her by . (he balloon, and guided by Urge piece of
I1 meat, which the birds areAbout 1855 a wb- - j . Sbouid l(B.driTer

scription was raised to erect a monument at w;,n to" to ,e i, (,e place hi perch
St. Mary' Loch, in Yarrow, to the memory i in that direction, and the same if tie wishes

and the time a to the left. Atrial .hbeen made inof the poet, at name govern-l?g- o
7 . , ..,, i the presence of several scientific gentlemen

ment pension wa neauweu on an. xxogg.

rCaVEKAI. ATPWIXTalEXTM.
On last Thursday the name of Gov. Jo-

seph P. Root, was sent to the Senate a

Minister to Chili, and E. J. Jenkins, of
Troy, (Member of the lite State Conven-

tion,) a Register of the Land Office for tlie

Rejiublican District of thin State. The lo

cation of this office seems lo be mythical.

It ha not a yet a we'll defined resting place.

In Western phrase, "it is on wheel." We

had expected to see the name of Carnahan

in thia list of appointees a the Receiver of

tht Land Office, supposing all the while

it required two men to fill these two offices,

and also that they should be filled in order

to complete the outfit necessary to run this

business. Is Carnahan sold? That is a I

leading question. But there is a stibsidary
'
.

...a a i.ttitil manl rlitrII wri iinHll
T I t. . r.tl ;.l.l.ul.1 ii. -innviw. flu. cntn.-

(

I doubt tliat the printing of our able
Sidney Clarke, for , -

rare at the usual hour, wa Uebyed y ii- -
of IumM;If the elee-- - . . .. . ,

tal stuck in
the securin;
tion to tlie United fetatcs Senate.

We have heard at least lialf a dozen towns

,
Every one of these ambitious and aiixioii

. .
voting cities lias beeu nwiiw

, that it was the
", methods have been I

chosen place. The same '. : 'i i..i... :., ,... .;,i. f.,... v -- ..j 6 -
ence to the location of tlie new Land Office

in Southwestern Kansas. This is all a shame-

less and villainous business, and should be
thought of by the men at headquarUrs who

have control of the matter. Mr. Clarke has
promised these two several offices to twelve
or fifteen drfferent town. Our magnificent

old farmer of Muscotah ha quietly made Ms
selection for the location of the Republican
Land Office, fifty miles southwest of tlie Re-

publican River; and the Southwestern Office,

tliat so many youthful town are certain ot
obtaining is to be located after the -- 4lh of
January next, on the classic bank of the
Arkansas. Of course all this gaming on the
part of these two gentlemen means aid to Mr.
Clarke this winter in the Senatorial contest,
and aid to our old Senator for the succession.

There is a question of moral principle
arising here that other parties than Ponie-ro- y

and Clarke, are interested in. We can
see no diflerence in a community or any

persons of a community selling their votes

or their influence for a Land Officeand in an
actual sale fur money. It involves the same
moral principles. Then, the communities
arc sure to be cheated iu the end. Land
Offices in this rapidly developing country
are only a temjiorary convenience. They
have not the slightest influence in drawing

trade or fixing it. Thejmen
with them generlaly get rich rapidly

and always at the expense of the com
munities among whom they dwell. As proof

of our observation on this sjliject, let us re-

fer the person interested in these txiectant
cities to the history and present condition of

Lecompton, Kickapoo, JDoniphan, the

three great cities built up by the influence of

the location in them of Land OtEces. The
people of this State have for

long and weary years liecn the

the victims of these shv stering, cold blooded,
Klitical mountebank. We give these latter

due notice that then- - is a periwl to Mew-wa-

of doing tilings. Small in caiacity, as

they are mean, they exiect, however, toenn-tinu- e

the use of their usual arguments of

promise for office and money, and by getting

up rcdiculous squabble between rival men

and rival towns, to accomplish their alway

nefarious urposes.
The people of this State have suffered dis-

graceful but tm-s- t unjust advertisment
through the conduct of their representative
in the Slate and National legislatures. We
know the people of Kansas are as enlightened,

as true to the right, and averaged, will hear

comarion with any other in any other

State, in the expression or measure of their
moral character. And we also know that

they are determined, henceforth to ee well

to it that they shall not in these regards le
longer misrepresented. So we read the fy nii-to-

of the times. S we cast this horoscope
of our black-le- g gentry who liave heritufore

run our iolitic.

Tut: London Timet of theSHh tilt., has an
article on the Alabama question, in which it
Iterates our Gov-rmu- for rejecting the

treatv made by Reverdy Johnson, and inti

mates that no treaty can now be negotiated

on such favorable terms to the claimants as

were embraced in that. It says the claimants

are perfectly satisSed with the conduct of the
Eiiftish Government, and it is the fault of

onr own Government tliat they have not
already leen jiaid. Tlie Time says our Gov-

ernment shows "a dog in the manger" policy,"

in not ?rmitting claimants to settle with

England on private terms. It treat the que

tion as a mere matter of dollars and ccnts
and expects to see our Government backing

down from the iseition it lias taken on this

question. The Time and its American sym-

pathizers are evidently laboring under a mis-

taken imprcssion

TltE war correspondent of the B.stun

Journal, Mr. Edward King, in his private

letters, urge the inauguration of measures
by which means can lie provided for the
oimigtation of the people of Alsace and

Lorraine to this country. He say that no

eii can describe the mfhrings of the ieople

there. They are starving to death by hun-

dred. He has l?en among them and lias

!jn a witness to their suffering. He say

that as many as 25,000 families would gladly

go away, and that it would be a noble work
to rescure them from the terrible sufferings
which surround them. Here in Kansas they
could soon have comfortable homes plenty
of the necessaries and even the luxuries of
life.

In ISsjO tliere was grown in the State of
Indiana 5,440,334 acre of com. The re-t- ui

lis from the late census show that the
crop of 1870 will be larger than 1869

amounting to 6,350,955 acres. At fifty bush-

el to the acre a fair estimate the com

crop of this State alone will be the enormous
amount of 317.547.750 bushels. This, with

the large old crop left over, will keep prices

very low. The new crop is selling in Illi
nois at from twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents per
bushel. It is estimated that the com crop
of 1870 in the United State exceeds '69 by
at least 200,000,000 bushel. We export
less than 3,000,0000 bushels a year. Prices
must rule low to create a demand fur thi
enormous crop of 1870.

Br an act of Parliament passed last win-

ter, cities and towns in Great Britain with
more than 10,000 inhabitants, are required
to provide some means of instruction in me-

chanical and free-han-d drawing. In accor-

dance with this act, a notice has appeared in

the London journal stating that all persons
over fifteen years of age could obtain admis-

sion to an industrial drawing school, to be
established at the Institute of Technology.
About 200 persons have already presented
themselves, and accommodations have been
prepared for 800 scholars. A similar in-

dustrial drawing school, with 200 pupil, has
been established at Cambridge.

Of course when men decide to go to work
to slaughter one another, the inventive
genius, stimulated by tlie intense desire to
beat, will always show itself. Various de
vices to get information through our enemies
lines of watch was thought oat, as well as
many a new method of killing the most men
with the least force. The now progressing
war between the Germans and the French,
encourages a development of similar genius.

The following excerpt from a foreigh
will show how genius grows nuder

proper provocation:
The Prussian device of employing hawks

to catch carrier pigeons seems to nave stirred
up the Parisian mind to the use of eagles.
An inventor who has found out, a he says,
how to steer balloons, goes at it in thi way:

LEAVENWORTH,

cuteuipo-radeforM- r.

immediatelyjcon-necte- d

of ,;;. Four eagle, belong
ing to tlie Jardin de Planters, were found
sufficient to raise balloon charged with a
weight of 10,000 pounds. The experiment
wa considered nu.4 satisfactory, and the
first voyage was to be made three week age.
Should this succeed the world will have to
thank the Prussians for besieging Paris, and
thereby teaching mankind how to navigate
the air.

NEXATssatlAa.

Our evening cotemporary did not come to
time night before hut until we were off duty.
We suspect there were other reasons for its
tardiness in meeting the anxious expecta-

tions of its two hundred ami fifty readers,
than those usually given fur such delays.
We have no idwi any of the machines of
tliat establishment were out of order. They

have required oiling. We have
IKIL bean! tliat tlie printers itnuL
for higher wages tliat night. We hate no

ljfial btuttJUXH irnwnciWHS uirecui cuiuiei.c
with its advixacy of a candidate for the
United State Senate. That is well fur that
print. Yet we object to it it

red-h- zeal to carry out its part or the
. ...

bargain. We have serious misgivings
.

whether the editor of our tvening coteiupo- -

...

. ,.... ,.,f,.Uj ld.1 gt - ad. a.v. .""'"Q ' "..
a column of a iiewiaer and state
afterward coherently what was said in ' I

We have no great need of explaining our.
self. What we did say in own half a col-

umn editorial, our readers will well
understand.

Tliere is a billious article in yesterdat'
taper, alssit the business interests of this

city. It would trouble a Philadelphia law-

yer to exactly determine what the writer is
driving at.

If the latter return of the census are cor-

rectly reairted, Pennsylvania come far short
of herexeeted pulation, lieingset down
for only .l,4u7,3Sl, instead of more than four
million as she claimed. Her gain in ten
years would thusbe561,2C'J hardly f much
in prosirtion a the gain of Massachusetts.
Nevada lias mure than wc have stated name-

ly, 41,&8Ci, instead of 11,000, but Alabama,
North Carolina, (ieorgia and Maryland run
behind the estimate. New Jersey ha 835,-67- 2,

a much larger gain, priqiorlionally,
than in Pennsylvania. The whole .Kila-tio- n

of the country will come short of

From the day of the capitulation of Mt tz,
when 173,000 French surrendered, Jill the
12th of November, or in about two weeks,
the Genum armies nude H,000 more
French prisoners of war. Of these. 2,400
were taken iu Sihletlsladt; 220 in Fort Mor-tie- r;

5,000 in New Breisach; 1,400 at Bour-ge- t;

alaiut 4,100 at Verdun, including two
General, eleten staff officers, and 150 sub-

altern officers; 302 at Mouterau, and 300 at
Breteuay and in other skirmishes. The
pieces of cannon captured in all these aflairs
amounted to 372.

Rlv. J. D. Brown, of India, says then-ar- e

now in that country a Protestant mem-

bership of 260,000, ministered tn by 2,000
native prevchers and calechist. Twenty-fiv- e

missionary societies, of various denomi-

nations, are actively engaged in spreading
Christianity throughout the land.

The Cowley Fathers, the English order
of St. John tlie Evangelist, lias three repres-

entatives in this country, who are building
an Episcotal monastery at Bridgeport Conn.
Till their buildings arc ready, the Cowley
Fathers are exiected to have charge of an
Episcopalian parish in Boston, Mass.

It is said that Senator Revels has saved
enough money out of his Senatorial ray and
lecturing tours tn Iniy an eleven hundred acre
plantation in Mississippi. His lecture pay
well, a Hple flock to hear a Mack man's
lecture on account of iu noveltv.

The Journal du Ham lias received from
Alexandre Dumas, fils, very satisfactory ac-

count of his father's health. The illustri-

ous writer ha Iecn for two months in a very
alarming condition, but Is now rapidly im-

proving, and will shortly be able to resume
his literary pursuits.

A Synod of the Greek church lias lieen

railed by the Patriarch Gregorious to meet
at Constantinople. It will consist only of
patriarchs protecting the Eastern Greek
faith. Among them will be atrbrcli.s from
Alexandria, Antioch, Jerusalem, Cyprus,
Allien, Belgrade, Buchan.it and St. Peters-bur-g.

Jensv Linii's has at length run
through the splendid fortune with which she
retired from the lyric stage, and she i com-icll-

to teach music for a living. The
pair have separated by mutual con-

sent, and the spendthrift must now shift fur
himself.

The Iberia lately published an article
headed "The Duke of Aosta as a Spaniard,"
tracing hi decent, in the twenty-secon- d de-

gree, to James L, (the Conquemr,) of Arra-go-

It apjiear that the royal house of
Italy and Spain are connected through two
branches.

Vienna Demorest, of New York, lias

composed a new sung, fitted it to music, and
presented it to Nilssoo, who will sing it; and
MtsT Demurest is only seventeen years of
age.

Sixteen counties in Iowa are now trying
the effect of Main law, viz: Mills, Hardin,
Adair, Loul-a- , Warren, Tama, Cerru Gordo,
Cass, Guthrie, Buchanan, Cedar, Hamilton,
Bremer, Grundy, Butler and Cherokee.

Captain Ammon, of the United State
Navy, ha in intcd a torpedo boat "which is

destined to revolutionize our present system
of naval architecture."

Mrs. Anson Burling ame i residing at
Frankfort-on-tlie-Mai- with all her child-

ren except her eldest son, who goes to look
after his fathei's estate in San Francisco.

JonN Brooks Pratt, of Maiden, Mass.,
the original of the "John Brooks" of Lou-

isa Alcott's story of "Little Women," died
a few days since.

A private letter asserts that King Wil-

liam is accompanied by a spiritual medium,
who is consulted for information on all im
portant movements of the army.

"HlKAat Guxx, lait Gustice of the
Peece," a cheap imitator of Ward and N
by, has taken to lecturing in hi native
Troy.

MissNeixieGraxt is improving in health
since leaving boarding-schoo- l, and is being
educated under 'the governesship of Mis
Draper.

Hox. E. G. Ross will please acceiit our

thanks for the Duilg Cungremonal Globe,

sent to The Tuns for the session.

Gen. Hardee, of the Engineer Dejiart

ment, Washington, D. C, is in the city.

Vnrxus Beam ha arrived at New York
with her Lincoln statue.

Six Mckdesebs awaitino Trial in
One Cocbt. The New York Timet of
Tuesday says: The December term of thej
toun ot uenerat cessions oommenceu ves.
terday. Judge Bedford presiding. The
Grand Jury was discharged until the 19th
inst. There were six case of murder on the
calendar, together with one of manslaughter.
the latter being that of Dr. A. A. Wolf, the
alMsed abortionist. I be trial of Geo. Nel
son, for the killing of his wife, and of Philip
Cooney, for the shooting of O'Day, was
fixed for ihursdav next. .Michael .Martin,
indicted for the Ih'irty-fift- h street niunler.
will be tried on Monday next.
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Tbc new Baptist church at Fort Scott is Tlie receipts, we are told, at the ly

completed and will be ready for occu- - je office during the busiest months of the
potion in the course of a few weak. year exceed those of any other office between

The Altoona Union U commencing a KansaaCity and Denver. The receipts at
fight for the countv seat of Wilson tthis place are constantly increasing, and

Ttt o farmer. inKansa. recently had a law 4" haTin,o, ,1,?,. Tinele
suit about seven pound of butter. When to alswt seven

thejurv retired, they took with them the i month. JWene Cnmiefc
butter, "procured some crackers, ate them to-- A first clash dentest in needed in

and returned a verdict of "No cause dorado,
lor action." AtchisjX is lighted with gas.

On the 1st of December tlie time expired, ClieroPA is shipping coal to Omaha.(
as snecifled by law, when TexacattIe-.houl- d

eARBoyDALt: ciiim to I growing more
be driven through the State, and a a conse- -,

M, than ()Wn Jn ( p
quence immense herds are being driven , ... ...,.!.tnromth thi. .ectioD to Northern market. 8" t.own- -

Ty.;j

The real estate business is livelier at thi
time than it ha been for a'year past. New
comers make it. Ihola RepuWran.

Ovk produce dealer complain tliat they
cannot keep a sufficient supply fur the de-

mand. Irafrru7 Telegraph.

A NUMBEBof our cotempurarie have been
telling it that "Irving wants a lawyer."
Well that' news to u. We'll "take in,"
however, all the lawyer tliat may come.
Ining llecorder.

We understand that tliere is a young lady
in the city who is worth ninety seven thou-
sand dollars in her own name. Fort Seott
Tileoraat.

The farmers have bad beautiful weather
fur raiherimr corn, which is about an average
cron. A familv.latelv arrived at Suzar Creek,
from Ohio, were greatly suriried to find yesterday, for the Indian agencies in the

lettuce crowing in the garden large cinity of Fort Sill. Emporia --Vcira.
tnough for Use, and to find a violet in full
bloom in the middle of November. l'tuia
Republican.

The first and onlv iron bridge in this lart
of the State will soon an the Little Blue
at thi place. Hatemlle Idegnph.

At ihe election held at Rlue Ranid List I

Saturdav, it was decided to issue bonds to
bridge tlie Blue at that place, hv a vote of -

150 for to 33 against. 1 lie people evidently Four hundred and mnety-tw- o settle-wa-nt

the bridge. Ining Iiecorde. , ment were filed under the
The telegraph along the line of the M., ''"'

K. A T. road Is completed as far as Burling- - t The track on the Atchison A Nebraska
ton. Chetopn I Railroad i now laid down to a jioint four

On Mondav evening last a number of la--
dies and gentlemen mtt at the High School
building and organized a debating society.

Chttojn Adranre.
A famiiosarle young lady was fright-

ened almost out of her wits, a few morning's
since, on snugly ensconscd in
her chignon, an innocent little mouse, which
had gotten into and made a Usl of that femi-
nine adornment while it owner slept. Fott
SeuU Telegram.

The walls of the United Presbyterian
Chunh are going up with all possible h.

It will be of brick, with gothic win-

dow and disirs, and will be one of the neat-t- it

edifices in the city. Our churches are
the best investment we have ever made as a
town, and everybody who come here ad-

mires them. Chctopn Advance.

ltr direction of the President, Lieutenant
Colonel J. W. Davidson, of the Tenth Cav-
alry, is, at hi own request, relieved from
duty a Professor of Military Tactics at the
Ksnsas State Agricultural College, ami or-

dered to join hi regiment. The"onler takes
effect from the let of January, 1871. Cham-pii- m

and iVrs.
There are several who reside in the coun-

try alwut Watert ille who are in she habit of
town, and becoming intoxicated,

" raising din " generally, and make con-

siderable noi-- e about it. These parties are
under tlie surveillance of the City Marshal,
who is bound such disgraceful proceeding
shall not become of common occurrence
here, and intend arresting them on their
first breaih of the iace hereafter. Look
out, gentlemen. Materrilte Ttlegniph.

TlIE Atchison and Nebraska R. R. ha
bitely laid two tracks from the depot in Win-thro- p

to the Riter one for high water, the
ntlicr fnrluw wakr. The transfer boat

will land at either of these tracks, ac-

cording to the stage of water in the Missouri.
Ilutmif Telegraph.

Mitchell, County na recemiv r;ii or-

ganized and the county rtal established at
Beloit, on the Solomon. The county offi-

cers have been dulv installed, and Hon. T.
F. Hersey has a ls?autiful 'sawed magnesian
limestone building nearly completed in which
the county business will be transacted.

Telegraph.

TlIE excursion of Missouri and Kansas
editors to Mobile and New Orleans has been
postponed from December 6th to January
11th, that being "considered a more suitable
time to visit the South. Tne party will also
be so large that sui'able arrangements can-

not be made in time to start in Decem-
ber.

A CouREsrostiENT of the Eiujioria AVirs
says that tlie first house in Florence Miami
County, was finished on the 17th of this
month; the comer ftune was laid with pro-l?- r

ceremonies. A copy of the New Testa-
ment ami eleven pieces of silver, were depos-
ited under the comer tone. Tvpela -
Oil.

A mistake there Is no such place as Flor-

ence in Miami County, or at least we have
never heard of it, if there is. Wn Repub-
lican.

A Woman started to go home, about two
miles across the open prairie, after dark.
She wandered about fur about two hours, and
finally came to another house, further from
home" than before. Some time ago Mr.
Hcarson, an old man. started to go on foot

from West Point to his son's house, about
eight miles. Night came and found him on
the open prairie. He walked on and on un-

til he knew that he was lost; so he camped
down on the grass until morning. The
notched edges of the coniiass plant (rosin
weed)point north and south. This plant Is
abundant on all the prairie in this county,
and no one need get lust Paula liebublifnn.

One become cunsciuu of the gmwth of
our city as he walk out and finds the once
wide prairie between the town and Rtvd's
ranchc almost filled up with hou-c- s. Chrto-Joj- m

Admnce.
Wheat generally is looking well alung

the Central Branch Railroad, and we notice
an unusual lanre amount has sown.
Should the present winter be favorable for
this cereal, an unprecedented yield will lie

the result next spring. HVrri.7 Tele-

graph.
A BELEfiATiON from Chetoiia was m thi

city the first of this week, looking after the
interests ot tlieir town, in securing an exten
sion of the Kilter Rranch of the S. P. Rail
road to Chetoia. Tlie delegation was coni- -

of Mayor Graham and Mr. Taft.
Iaised

a conversation with them we an" in
clined tQ think fhatCheloia and Baiter are
to pull together on the matter and eacli worK
for the other. ChenLee iyntinel.

Real Estate. Never before have our
real estate agents been kept so busy as dur-

ing the past few weeks. People are coming
in on almost every train, ami most of them
purchase lands or lot with a view to settling
down here. There are now two real csts'.e
firms here. AbJene Chronicle.

Geo. W. QftMBY, of this place, received
on Tuetdar, the sad news of the death of hi
brother W'illiam, who resided at Douglas,
Butler Coiiaty, in this State, and started to
that place on" Wednesday. There Is a i?r- -
ft reign of terror in Butler County at pres-
ent. The county is infested with a gang of
thieves and lawless vidians, ami the citizen,
to protect thera-elve- s, organized a vigilance
committee. Four of those villian were
hung by the committee some time since and
a number more arrested. Tlie gang to
which these men who were hung belonged,
commenced to murder all citizens who had
opposed them or who had testified against
them, and it was during one of the raids of
this band of marauder that Quimby was
killed, he being a States' witness. Faola Re-

publican.
Cabbage Head Center. Chetopa is

the great cabbage head center of Southern
Kansas, and as such we lore it. Of all the
Sowers of the garden, we are most partial to
the cauli-flowe- r. E. Iligbv sent to our office
last week a fine specimen in the way of a
head of second growth, which had grown
within the last six weeks upon a stalk from
which a large head had been grown early in
the season. Chetopa Adrance.

The advance guard of a colony from Chi
cago arrived at Westmore the fore part of this
week. They have purchased real estate at
Sherman, midway between Atcmson and
Waterrille, and w'ill commence soon to build
a town. We understand that a station house
is to be put up by the railroad compiny at
once, and a post office established in a few
weeks. The people beloiurine to the colonv
are wide-awak-e and industrious, and will be
a valuable accession to that part of the coun
try. natemlle leUgtapk.

Missouri, Kansas and Texas. The
Dallas Herald of the 29th ulL says that CoL
Northway's party of fifteen persons, running
a survey from Preston to Austin, via Dallas
and Waco, have completed their labor to
within five or six miles, and are now engaged
in surveying the line to cross the Trinity
River, at or in the vicinity of Dallas.

From Junction City, Kansas, coming
south, the will touch Gibson and
Perryville, in the Indian Territory; thence
to Preston, Dallas, Waco, Austin and through
to Rio Grande City, on the extreme south-
western frontier of Texas and the United
State. The road is already built some fifty
odd mile into the Territory, toward Fort
Gibson, and is running daily trains to Che-
topa, on the southern border of Kansas.

Telegraph Lines. The Western Union
Company, finding it impviible to

Iieicgrapu with two Iioes, have put on

another wire from Kansas lo Denver.
The office at Abilene is one of the best on the
line.

Countv.

acre.

road Fort

i mere i monev to ne maue at ine ousiness.
I Eldoradv Times.

The Good Templars of Lawrence are in a
flourishing condition.

At Wichita they are exhibiting a lively
interest in the Wichita and Junction City
Railway.

BciLlilsi, bridges, organizing a Masonic
ixslge, anil starting a Library Assiciation,
are some of the occupations of the Neodesha
people at present.

Reports from different icirt of the country
indicate that potatoes are rotting badly.

The Fort Scott Monitor ha been worrying
over the word "xylophone," and has de-

cided tliat it mean "wood music," or, in
other words, "woisl tawing."

One hundred and twenty barrels of sugar
were received at the A.. T. A S. F. depot

A FEKRV has been established at Wake- -
field, over the Remiblican River, but a sand
bar so far annoys. When that Is removed
communication" will be complete.

During the month of November five hun
dred and twenty homestead entries were
mm! nf llw Junction (Til r land tiffin em-

bracing 74,C7G acres; sold for cash, 3,863
acres, and with warrants and scrip, 7,200

miles north of Iroy, and the work is steadily
pnigressing. Iron is arriving at Atchison
daily.

WE have heard that quite a number of
iersun from Lawrence will visit Leaven-

worth to see and hear Lotta when she arrive
here.

Pork dropiwd suddenly from Un to eight
cent thi week, and will probably drop low-

er still. Emiria AVm.

TlIE Salomon Valley Pioneer "met with an
accident" some time ago, coni;lling a

of issue for a fortnight or so; liut it
came out again last week "as large as life
and twice a natural."

The meat market now presents a lively
and business-lik- e appearance. Mr. Fletcher
has fairly commenced operation in pork
lucking. During the last three or four days
165 hug were received, quartered and
lacked. Asnernur Iri'oifiir.

The late meeting of the Board of Re-

gents of the State University, held at Ijw-renc- e,

on the 7th inst., was fully attended.
Two additional rliairs were created a chair
of chemistry and physics, and a chair of
general and industrial drawing.

A Court HorsF. "rat" set a mouse-tra- p

on Saturday night List, caught two mice dur-
ing the Sabbath, ami, strange to say, the
brother mice made a raid on the two un-

lucky ones and devoured them, "Issly and
breeches," leaving nothing Isit a little
"mice fur" in the trap. Stt them up
again. Troy Republican.

The cars are running wet of Marmaton.
Tlie Sedalia mail freight deit is finally
completed, and the passenger depot is being
rapidly constructed. The freight depot is
26x120, and the passenger 26x92, both well
and handsomely built. This work i done
by Mellvile A Briggs Fort Scott Monitor.

Stark SrESUtn, of Whitewater, raised
a flat Dutch turnip on his farm thi year,
that weighed fourteen pounds, and measured
thirty four inches in circumference. Thi
is the largest that we have heard of yet.

Time.
An excursion iarty went up the Denver

Road, yesterday. Twenty mile more of the
road is completed; and under the law, His
Excellency, Gov. Harvey, ha to inspect the
work prior to the transfer of land from the
Sttte. The reader may exjiect a report in
the next issue. Troy Rejmbliean.

Arkansas City lias fiftv six buildings
now completed and, occupied including a
hotel, printinz office, various busines houses,
two s, etc., etc. The flow of immi-
gration to tliat locality is very great and
steadily incrersing.

The Atchison Champion, quoting from the
Leavenworth Commercial, concerning the
hanging of W. G. (nimby and others on the
3d inst. locates Douglas County within twen-
ty mile of Enisiria. It would tlo the gen-

tleman who edit thine papers no harm to ex-

amine a map of Kansas. Douglas is in the
lower art of Butler County, about ejghty-nin- e

miles from this city. Emporia Xcv.
Detcty United States Marshal Miller

yesterday started for the jwnitentiary at
Leavenworth with Win. C Greenlee, John
Armstrong, John Schooler and Jame
Stitts, all convicted of misappropriating gov-

ernment property, or trying to do so, which
U another name for horse ttealing. Tlie de-

parture of Stitts the jail of its "old-

est inhabitant." Tojicla Record.
Next summer the KansasJI'acific Railroad

Company will commence work on theirgreat
through line, via New Mexico and Arizona.
They will build to the Arkansas the coming
season, thus seizing control of the trade of
New Mexico.

A MVN named G. F. Huughtaler wa
n.lilied by two soldiers Thursday night, alsmt
12 o'clock, on the boloni north-ea- of town.
The three men had been drinking, and the
soldiers gut the impression that Hoiightalcr
hail considerable money. They invited him
to a saloon on the bottom, where they would
stand treat. When they got him out far
enough they seized him, and brandishing
knives ovcrhim. ripped his clothe optn,and
took from him $30 in money, a watch and
some jewelry. He indcntificd one of the
soldier, whose name is Henry Craid. Junc-
tion City Union.

We leam that a good deal of excitement
cxistxat Bellville,in Reihlic County, grow-
ing out of the recent entry of the town site at
the Land Office, fur farming purp.rc. It
seems that some month since, certajn cltiins
in tliat vicinity were jumped, and in conse-
quence, a vigfkincc committee was formed,
whiih warned the jumpers and their wit-

nesses to leave the State. In retaliation, the
jumper thus notified jumped, entered and
proved up iqion the town site in their own
name, and forthe purpose of defrauding the
occupants of the town out of their property.
The parties have left for parts unknown, and
the vigilance committee has, for the last ten
ilays, l.een actively in search of them, thus
far without succes. The town contain a
dozen or more hou-e- s. Watemllt Telegraph.

The Guilfonl Citizen ha lieen moved to
Neadusha and the Oswego Democrat to In-

dependence. The Pleasanton PreM has gone
up. The Westralia VidMe expired some
time ago. The Girard Vindicator Is dead.

The Chetopa Adrance says: wc team
bat J. D. Coulter. P. M.. of Oweiro. ha

absconded with a large amount of jbhc
fundi in his hands, variously estimated at
from $2,000 to $5,000. We have long
know n Coulter as a dishonest man. He lias
an old defaulting record in Wood-o- n County,
where he formerly lived. AsCounty Clerk
in thi county, he tauiiwrcd with the election
returns, and abetted the County Commission-

er in putting the bogus officers into power.
f un.nl ?n..f.nfv l.f liafi returned Kiners
to thi office as stopped, without the knowl-

edge of our subscriber. He has, on success

ive occasion, stolen and aesiroyeu enurr
packages of the Adrance, for which we have
reported him to Washington. Tlie clique
at Oswego, who have sustained him are no
better than he, and we have some fact with
which we shall make the rogues ears tingle.

We publish the following extract from a
letter to the Abilene Chronicle. It was writ-

ten by an old and intelligent settler of Dick-

inson County, and will he found interesting
to those who are watching the growth and
development of Kansa:

" I settled in Dickinson County, Kansas,
n 1857. Have been through all the drouths,

Indian scares, and everything else that Kan-

sa is blamed with, and find myself still
alive, with a will as free a water to testify,
from actual experience, that Kansas is one of
the best State in the Union. I was raised
in the northern part or Illinois and soutnern
part of Wuconsin, a country that seems to
m the Paradise of this earth in appearance,
and would actually be so were it not for the
long, cold winters. Iowa Is a good State,
but has the same objection. Here in Kansas
we have some days that are as cold a I ever
experienced in either of the above States,
but they last only three days, generally, and
hen we have, perhaps, a month of moderate

weather. In the fourteen seasims that I have
lived here, we have had but one entire fail
ore in crops that wa in 1SG0. We liave
had three seasons that corn has not been a
full crop, owing to grasshopper and partial
drouth. I am honestly of the opinion the
one great objectien that ha been raised to
Kansas will be entirely worn out and forgot-
ten in less than five years that i, drouth.
After that question is settled, what will be
the next objection? Indians played out,
drouth plaved out, there can be no objection
raised. The State of Kansas, north of the

I Kansas and fcmoky Hill xuver, is the health- -
I iest country in tne world. We pride

selves on being able to starve all the M. D.'sjthow who surround tliem than other and I

out of thi country. Some of them have the commoner people do. It is the narrow- -'

impudence to May ami pray lor a snisAiag
match, broken leg, arm, or something that
will give them a customer. Their charges
are generally so exorbitant, awl living so j

cheap, that two or three accidents in a tear j

win see tnem tnroufiii.
TlIE Columbus Jounml gives an account

of the trial of a lot of soldiers, who raised a
row at a dance in Columbus, and afterwards
broke iinen the ca!alj.c and res--
cuetl some of their number who had Isvn '

ai rested fur causing tlie disturbance. If the
JuurnaTt account i correct, the soldier were
very lightly imnished by tlie court.

In conversation with a few prominent citi-

zens in reference to the projsnition of the
Phimix Woollen Co., they have all ex-

pressed themselves favorable, and the move-

ment is regarded as eminently practicable.
The proprietor of the Durfee House states
he would put water through every room if
tlie building and reservoirs were sorresieu.

Laurence Iribnne.
Of some 3,000 men who went to the dia-

mond diggings of South Africa, only eight
or ten were what is called successful. The
ret either came near starving, or barely

enough to live upon by the harde-- t
kind of labor. Diamond and gold seekers
are a part of the necessary machinery of the
worlds events, we suppose, but it would be
in the interest of society if they were fewer.
After all, the most of the men who engage in
that perilous and savage kind of life seldom
get more for their labor than thejr would get
at home in the prosecution of civilized occu-

pations and the enjoyment of civilizing asso-
ciation.

BE OF CiOSJt I'HECB,

BV ErES SARUL3T.

lie of Risid chevr. f) soul!
Angel are HUB :

EtU ran barm the nut,
1 hears tb j err.

Into nu voi.l tbatl tbou
Spring from the (lay;

Uu evrrlattiog arm
Ml ill be Ihj UJ.

Day hittblarifcHiilQr,
siiie bitlet lb braien

Waitiutc the contrite smil
Tbat here was alriieu- -

sun shall tbesl'irr ilawu
Making, earth dim :

lie not dlwiuletist.
Trust thvugb. Iu hlni ;

Hot si ! Ulrl ; M rrwlt-soltt-

Vienna, Oct. 28, 1S70.

Having just read in your journal how tlie
daughter of Russli are disiNjscd of, I will
relate to you an incident told rac by a Rus-
sian lady living in St. PeUrsburg, whine ac-

quaintance I have had the pleasure to make
while here. She occupies a ptxiliou in Rus-

sia which ha given her the opiortnnity to
know much of this terrible marriage system
and of the and struggle of
women to become educated ami t.

I shall tell you the story a it wa told to
nie:

My door bell rang, said Madam S., and
the servant shuwed into my room a vmiug
girl with a slight figure, and a ale, exiited
expression of face, with deep, dark etc that
told of her longings even l.forehc ske.
She said :

"You will pardon my coming tnvou, a
stranger, but I know you have done ninth
fur women, and till will listen to my story,
ifyou cannot help me. .My part nt an
wealthy, my dowry is already announce, and
suitont are nut wanting to take me for my
money; hut I abominate tliem. I havea
hoie, a desire, an aim to aihievr, wliu.li on-

ly can iacify my restless spirit ami make me
happy, and render life worthy of liv ing. 1

wish to study physics," ami then, she added
with energy, to master them and to become
a Professor."

I thought, said Madam S., tliat it was a
wild, childish fancy, and that she illy com--

tlie scots; of her aims; but the
onger I conversed with her the mure 1 be-

came convinced that she wa worthy to make
the effort, and I pro-o- l visiting her parent
to reason with them on the sulject.

She said: "It is of no Use. 1 have
pleaded, I have beggtsl, I liave asked for
private teacher, but they say I am e,

or if not. that if I lrit in studying sub
jects that are only suited to the minds of
men ii I sounsexmysell liiat i snail only
bring sorrow and disgrace into tlieir home."

Madame S. believed tliat she had magni-
fied their prejudice, and went to see them;
but alas! it was all tisi true; thev were truly
an afflicted family, for they could only see
ruin staring their ilaughtcr in the face, and
could not, and would not, t ield to lit r en-

treaties. Every plan was advised by
Madame S. to rescue the girl. She related
the fact to a arty of friend gathered at her
house one evening, and a young man who
wa present said: "I will marry the girl ;
she hall receive her marriage ortion, and
use it to educate herself as she wl-h- she
shall understand that I by no obligation
upon her as wife. I will ask no love, and
promise none in return. I will merely res-

cue her, and place her in a position to act
for herself."

"The young man was presented to the
family, and, of cour?, their joy knew no
bounds that tlieir daughter would accept him
as her husband. Tlie marriage ceremony
was lierformcd, and the wedded pair left im-

mediately for Germany, where the lady en-

tered a university, and has ever since, now
ten year, pursued her studies uninterrupted-
ly, and ha already taken the rank of a
mathematician of great iwer."

"And," said a third party, who to
the tory, " she will doubtless, in the end,
love and live with the man who pnivol him-
self o noble, and tliat would make the ro-

mance complete."
Madame S. told inc tint many of lur

young lady friends said, at the marriage,
" I wish a plurality of wives were allowable,
so that this young man could at the same time
prove a savior to us." Mary Saford, in the
Rrrolution.

m
rareala Ursmawnp Children.
Fathers and mother who liave nihil by

authority (let it l as loving as you pica-?- ,

it will still remain an arbitrary rule, in the
(spinning, never seem to know when thtir
children arechildnn no lungir, but have

men and women. In any avinige
family the sisition of an unmarried diugh-te- r,

after she become twtnty year old,
less ami s what it should Is?. Who

dt?s not number in their circle of aoju.iint-ance- s

many unmarried women, bttwtin the
ages of thirty and forty, ierliais even older,
who Wave practically iittle mure freedom in
the onlering of tlieir own lives, than they
had when they were eleven? Tlie mother,
or the father, or both, continue just as much
the autocratic centre of the family now a of
the nursery, thirty years lack. Taking into
niT" .mit the chances n, the certainties-- w

of enormous diflerence parent and
children in matttr of ttnijierament and
taste, it is eay to see that great Fuflering

may result from this; unering, Un, w hich
involves real lo and hindrance to growth.
It is really a monstrous wrong; but it Fcems
to Iw rarely by the world, and
never suspected by the who are nn-- t

for it.
Every father and mother ha it within

easy reith to become the intimate frit nt! of
the child. Closest, holiest, sweetest of all
frienilshil. is this one. which ha the
holiest tie of bloisl to underlie the bond of
sisil. W c see it here ami there in rare cases,
proving itself divine by rising alive even
the passion of lovel-etwec- man and woman,
or woman ami man. and carrying men and
women unwedded to their sravti for the
sake of a mother or father. When we real-

ize what such friendship i, it stun intredi-bl-e

tbat parent can forego it, or can ri-- k

losing any shule of iu ptrfectne, forthe
sake of any indulgence of habit, of com-

mand, or gratification of selfish preference,
In the ideal housenoiu ol tuner anu

mother and adult children, tlie one great
aim of the parent ought to be to supply as
far as possible to each child that freedom
and mdependence which theyjiave lost the
opportunity of securing in homes of their
own. The loss of this one thing alone is a
bitterer drop in the loneliness of many an
unmarried woman than jarent, e"cially
fathers, are apt even to dream food ami
clothes and logings are so exalted in un-

thinking estimate. To be without thcni
would Is? distressingly inconvenient, no
doubt; but onecan have luxurious provision
of both and remain xerf wretched. Even
the body itself cannot thrive if it has no
more than these three pottage messes. Free-
dom to come, go, speak, work, play in
short, to be one's self Is to the body more
than meat and gold, and to the soul the
whole of life. Helen Hunt.

taesMaceaUlllv.
Perhaps the most vast discomfort, not to

say misery, endured in this world, consist

in enforced companionship. Million of
people will rise morning, who
will have to pass the day with companions
who are profoundly uncongenial to them.
Ami the worst of it is, that uncongeniality is
a thing which goes on deepening and "wi-

dening.
Is there any remedy to be found for this

evil? I think possibly there may be. I
think that a person may, by thought, devel-

op and encourage rongenialitr. A third
part, at least, of uncongeniality depend up-

on mistinderstandinz: and that misunder
standing depends upon an lnsnmciency ot
imagination wnicn prevent us irom loosing
at other people Irom tne point ot view ironi
which they look at themselves. That this
theory is not far wrong seems to me clear
from the fact that great men endowed with
high powers of imagination, and large af-

fectionate rvtBDOthies. suffer so much less

tram thi real or supposed uncoDgeciality of

minded, fastidious persons who suffer
most of the uncongeniality. A Mirabeau,
an Alcibiade, a Bacon a Shakesntarae,
finds something congenial to him in ail those
with whom lie associate. It is the peculiar

ertr of ireniotts to evolve Cjonflvnialitv
in all those with whom it come in contact,
(emu discover what is the prime moving
Isiwer, thcrtru.1 nnuniuL as I hi. metanlmi.
dins. would say, in cadi individual tliarac- -
,CT- - It touches that source of affection and
ivmi-ath- with the maeic wand of art.islo.w.
ate imagination; ami from the ni-- t uncom-
promising rock there comes forth an outburst
of congeniality which cannot in its full How
he educed by "meaner or less potent hand.
But all tierson might do something in this
direction; ami, depend upon it, when you
find person difficult to live with, ami
thorouchlv unconsenial to vou.5t i that you
liave failed to discover and to appeal to
those primeval and better elements of their
iliaracters, which would yield pleasant mills
to an intelligent cultivation of congeniality
on your (art. .IrtAiir Hope.

VIEEK I'HI'St'H MUUCb
.tn American Lately VsMst Through

the Ordeal.
The Geneva, Switzerland, correspondent

tif the Boston .luVrrfisfr writes: General
Biirnide, who came to Geneva to see his
wife, who has lieen in this city some weeks,
left Lt Monday for Brussels. Of course he
was "intert iewetl" by tho (worde who want-
ed his signature tn various South Sea scheme

or wished to egg the General on to talking
about the ins ard oil's of Paris. lie got a
chance, however, to take hi wife to the
Greek Church. By the wav, last Wedne-ilr- y,

an American lady, Miss Monroe, of
Syracuse, was married at thU little church
to a Russiau gentleman. I will not wrong
him to the extent of trying mr skill on his
name. The ceremony, to the tiisapiointment
of American, was nor public," and only

T a d, of. Albany, wis
intited to witness the performance,
which i quite in the nature of a sacrament.
There i much that I picturesque about the
pageant; what with the blue velvet and

rolwof the priest, the holding of
the heaty silver crowns over the heads of
the happy air for tlie priest takes the
united hands of the two in hi and marches
with them slowly three time around his
altar; all the while the groomsmen follow,
holding the silver crown over the head of
the bride and bridegroom. These crowns
are so heavv that some of the assistant fre
quently come to the aid of the groomsmen.
fraying and chanting are liberally mingled
with the jicrformance, ami three time they
take the sacramtnt. The bride and bride-g- n

Kim liave a piece of satin to
stand upon, and there i a vulgar Iwlief that
the one who tread first ujsin the satin will
hold the upr hand in the household.
L'sin tliat invasion, I am tuld, the bride-
groom gracefully pktctsl the Kautiful Iritle
fir--t upon the pink nig.

Thlai imm Thai.
A b fe pri-oii-cr in the Massachusetts Slate

I'ri-s.i- i has ls.ni a solitary linn fur fifteen
vt-i- during that time not hearing a fissNtep
orsteiug a human face savethat of hi daily
jttt mLint. He is allow! plenty of reading,
111 tliat Ilis at la--t jailed and Isxtmie g.

)f course he will go m.nl. Yh it
othi r refuge for a mind so thrown iim
it- - If.

A Iittlegirl put a bb!e in lit rear while
at play, and it worked in st, far that it wa
thought the child must die. At last the
family physician tried the novtl exs'rimtnt
of llisshiigthe head with water, as much a
pus-ilil- through the car, and pumping it
out. On the next trial the erhle came out
with the wattr, and the child's life was
saved.

A livtly bright-eye- d brunette who stattsl
that she "was a Hungarian Countess,
recently hired an apartment in Brusstls, and
wa mniii joined by a tall, stout Marquis,
of some forty year. They seemed to adore
Kith other, Isit mi a late Sunday, after driv-
ing out together, shots were heanl in the
aiartment, and on o?ning the door, they
were found bathed in U00.L The Marquis
hid shot the lady in the breast, Isit slightly,
and then fired six shots at his own heart,
whiih will probably kill him. The affair
is a romantic mystery.

A party of hunter in Styria, Austria,
found a whole Ciniily of wild men concealed
in a mountain cave. It consisted of a man,
a woman and three children, who were ly

naked, but covered with dense lair.
They could not sak. Isit only uttered un-
intelligible .umlt. The cav e they inliabitcd
wa in an almost inaccessible iart of the
mountain, and they must have lived there
many v ears. They were taken to a neigii-Isirin- g

town, and effort are being made to
improtc their condition.

sAhait to Wear lis Jewelry.
Knmi the Home Journal 1

Jet is thi sea-o- n tery much worn in ten-
don and is extremely fashionable. They
wear'it incomplite set of jewelry, or mix
it with diamond or filigree gold. It i also
largely d for dres and head-dres- s orna-
ment". A Lidy in New York made twite a

nsntiou the other evening, by appearing in
a full Mt of jewel- -, one-ha- lf of which con-

sisted of jet, and the other of large and valu-
able carl. An innovation, indeed, but a
style which nut with many admirer. One
of our acknowbilgcd belle, a few year ago,
started the fashion in this city, of wearing
for ear-rin- solitaire diamond knulis and
long jet dnqt, since which time they liave
Urn much in vogue. The same lidy, who,
by the way, display excellent taste in dr?s,
ha now onlereil htr jeweler tomakea iir
of ear-rin- g of dimiond solitaire knoli,ct in
enameled gold, with long andtaperingdn.ps
of coral. We sliall see in a short time if this
new idea is generally adotcd.

The newest it t ornaments for bonnets are
hollow tsnilant an inch square, fliadf of
tiny ovmI pieces. Ibtv lis.k lieavv, inn an?
lighter than the swinging balls and ctil?s of
last season. Jtt Imsshtw, placed Istwcen
initf and tin Uiw. are diamond-sliais- and
look solid and massive. Bow are made of
a sort of jtt riblsin, formed by stwing jet
U'ails m net. Oirunets are of branching
gradintcd piece, and aigntte have many
shndtr. tremhliiiir sttmsof fine jet. An im- -
iiitnse spray of jet, snsl likea branch of
coral, is placed in Irontol round nil, iiurk-It--

jit arc square or oval, with flat, smcsith
siufaec.

Nutraly Laainain al KtMH.
On Thanksgiving Ihit, whtn the student

at (ittirgetuwn, presented S.V for the Pol?',
Anhbi'hop Spalding, in reply, among other
thing, Kiid:

For the Holy Father, I thank you most
sincerely. Yisir p.akiiiir 111 fisir languiges
makes this a sort of miriLittm' council In
tliegreatcoiim.il at Rome thtre were those
w ho sike seventy diflereut Linguagcs; ami
it i an illustration of the wUdoni ami sagac-
ity of the Catholic Church in cstabli-hin- g

Litin as the language of the Church; for at
this srrat Council, wl.t re so many diilect
wuenprestiited, there was but one tongue
s.kcn, a there was Isit one heart and one
faith. I liad the pleasure, if it may be called
a pleanre, in such hot weather as we hid in
Home, ot bearing lour iiumiren speecne in
talin delivered in one day; some long, umsl
of them eloquent, and all trimmed of figures
of rhetoric; for it was required that they
should confine lliemselvitt strictly to states
ment of Ciets and ecclesiastical precedent.
It was lianl to make any appreciable impres-

sion; the grave and reverend seignor were
very bird to please, and sometimes they were
a little angered by speaker who indiilgts! in
thsirishc of rhetoric instead of facts.

A a t'alare-- l Ormrmm.
Old "lladdy" Mingo Pinckney wa one

ofthecol'ired deacons of the May River
liaptist Church, near Blufllon, South Caro-

lina. One sultry Siimlay in Augustj the
church being crowded to hear a thrilling
preacher, the intense heat of the weather
proved loo irong ior jiingos since reiiKuiu.
princijite, and he fell without a groan into
the arm of Morpheus. The preacher was
thundering awav from the text "Plow up

M... "l I --.1 ..--1 "vour miow grisusi, ami - "
Vor some length of time the happy deacon
merely nodded an uncwwrious asent to
whatever the pulpit said, but at last, spring
ing suddenly out of hi sleep, ne yeued out
l.i-..- il... in0siMml attefmbiv. "Lttnk yeah.
mass' preacher! You white bucra always do
holler out to u culled folks, plow up! hoe
up! plant np! a if liberty wa alt a cuss
and a delimon! Now, I tell you not a nig-

ger in dis church shall hit a tick on de
Lord's day!" Tliat ended that. Harper's
Magazine.

Sevestees IIo'dred Year i.v the
Ovex. One hou-- e adjacent had evidently
been in a state of repair when the volcanic
storm buried it. Painter and ilecorator ami
cleaner and master of the situation. The
househrjd god were all in disonler, and the
family, if not out of town, mu--t liave been
undergoing that condition of misery which
spring cleanings and other like inflictions in-

evitably entail. Painter pot and brushes
and workmen's tools were scattered about.
Tell-tal- e spots of white-was- h starred wall and
floor. Snth domestic implement as pots and
kettles had been bundled up in a corner all by
them-elv- and the cook was nowhere. Din-

ner, however, had not been forgotten. A sol-

itary pot stood simmering (if it ever did lim-me- rl

on the stove. And (start not. for it is

true) there has been a bronze dish in waiting
before the oven, awl on the dish a suckling
pig! all ready to be baked. Rut the oven was
already engaged with it full complement of
bread." So the sucking pig had to wait. And
it never entered the oven, and the loaves were
cever taken out till after a sojourn of 1,700

years! They have been cooking ever since
the 2d of November, A. D. T9. M. Florelli
ha them now in hi museum at Ponineii.
twenty-on- e of them rather hard of course,
and black, but perfectly preserved. Leunre
Hour.

Mlslew lav Slew Tsrh.
"Jennie June" writes from New York a

follows:
Till rLAID or THE XAKqt-'- I Of LORN.
The most fashinable thing in poplins,

however, at the present moment, i the clan
tartan of the Marquis of Lstrn, the prospec-
tive husband of the fourth daughter of
Queen Victoria. To the trousseau of the
Princes will be ailded six magnificent cos-
tumes of the Argyll Campbell clan pattern.

nd all theyounjj ladies in England and
America are anxious to share her good for-
tune, at least so far a in possessing a dress
of the same tartan.

The plaid is very handsome. It consist
of white twilll silk bar, uiion a blue,
pern and black ground, and will be becom-
ing to both blonds and brunette. It should
be trimmed with broad black velvet.
WHERE THE riTCBE FtIII0N AKE TO

COME FROM.

Thi i at present a problem. I think
really tliat New York, with its activity, en-

ter;. rise and boldness in originating lilea,
will exercise considerable influence upun the
future of dres and fashions, but at present
it ha not the organized art and tate neces-
sary to render it a leader like Piri.

Ihi may be said, however, of almost any
of the European cities. Berlin, prollly,
came the nearest to rivalry with Pari, but
the genius of the tplc i le in acconlance
with our own, than that of the Frem.Ii, and
the slow, Jilegmatic movement of the I !er-m-

would soon find itself outstnpiil by the
inspirations of its own children, informed by
the energy ami quick inUtlligence of a new
world. A yet we liave hardly begun to feci
the loss of Parisian resources; iiuot
of the fall, ami some of the winter supplies i
had been received Iwfore the doors were
closed against foreign invasion. Tliere
is hope in nianv quarters that ls.'aiv will hc
pnsrlaimed in time to prevent further trip-- j

pling of r renrh retMirce-i,bu- t if it should not,
then we shall see what we sliall see. The
retail trade of the city, especially the luxuri-
ous portion of it which lutially find it sut-pli- e

ahoan, ha lwen greatly licntfitted by a
the war. Millinery and Inside
are flourishing, ami a stimulus ha been given 1

to high class business, which will encourage
increased activity for the coming season.

what NOT.
The long tqs'ni chain, with tasscled fond-

ants, is the most fashionable watch chain for
ladies. Onyx ring are the latet -- tyle for
gentlemen. The "dog collar" is the newest
thing in mxklact s. It is comsed of gold
links, is bnad, ami natts two hundred and
fifty dollar. TLe heavy iltain nccklact-s- ,

which also form bracelets, can lie obtained for
one hundred and fifty dollars. Necklaces
cxims3eil of several strands of ?irl are

very recherche. Camcitt are com
ing into vogue again. White lace fan fur
brides, with israrl sticks, cost two hundred
dollars each. French kid glove are becom-
ing so scarce and high, tliat lailies are wear
ing them ticaiitsl who never would uo

e theiiin-siiiienc- e i, the glove
flourishing trade.

rtltaais;ar a Jllehlcaw fsmtlly The
Dancer mt ne-hth- ap Parrel.

(Mkti IVnt.
Sot. 2.

Our village i considerably etched over
the poisoning of tlie Ciniily of Mr. Aaron It.
Pratt, on lliei:! in-- t. The facts, as fir as
can Is itsti ruined in the ease, are, tint sev-

eral ilays ltefore the family wt re
one of the children picked up a paper of tea
in the mad and carried it home. I laving
isxasion to - the tea, it was stuped
and dnink, when Mr. Pratt
hi wife and three children wt re immedhte-l- y

attacked with cramp, convul-iu- n .ind
vomiting. Physicians were called in, Isit
were unable tonscertain what kind of iwiison
had been administered the family. Warm
drink wa prcscrilieil for them. A soon a
it wa carried to tliem they went into con-

vulsion again, followed by severe vomiting,
which probably saved their live. It wa at
once supposed that the tea was polmntsl.
Two tif the children were away
from home at the time, ami escap
ed. The children are recovering
slowly. They probably did nut drink
a much of the tea a Mr. Pratt and
wife who are in a very ilangerous condition,
with hoss of recovery. The lea has hern
taken to Grand Ran'd to Is analyzed, to
ascertain what kind of uon it contained.
It seem that the tea was picked up near the
residence of Tlwima II. Bolton and the pre
vailing opinion that tlie iion was in
tended for him and other in hi family, as .

be has had a nssl ileal of trouble itelv 111

matrimonial affair. As thecase will
duubtedly legally investigated, the fact may
be brought to light.

4 Tlrll-- n mt AnMenlt.
A " man " has Is-- com-

mitted for trial iu I'tndnn, chargttl with
fraud. He is alleged to have o'ltaincd $.Vs)

by pretended "accidtnt." Hi mtsle of
wa to call on a Jsiilding con-

tractor, with his arm in a sin,:, and slate
that he had injured or brokt n it by falling
into a cellar, or over a pil. of iinihtr,
through the negligence of the contrador.
In tine case he commenced a suit, and the
builder paid $bri to -- lay proceedings. HU
victim were seven in numU'r. --..! generally
made their own terms, ti avoid tin trouble
and exj?nse of defending them-elvi-- s. As
the seven have mniiareil ni4e, and at in
concert, the rogue will prolnMv now dis-

cover, if not tl.il honr-l-y is the fs- -t .liy,
tliat kmvtry is the worst. It i reiinikaUe
how many mt n in Aintriea, at well as in
Eunqie, prefer any toil and ri-- k in a tlihon.
it way, to the iKirsiiil of fiir 'testing. Iav

labor, and without dinger, would rewanl
tliem better than even the ucvfii! winding
through the tortimii ath of

--m
Care or Yovni. Frcit Tunis. Young

fruit trees, for the first two or three year
after transplanting, shoiitd, Isrforc lianl win-

ter Ht in. Is protected agiin--t any undue
quantity of water; especially in low situa-

tions. This can Is Is--t done by making a
-- mall hillmk of dirt around the stem to

throw .iff the water and not lit it

settle about the risits. We liave known
young trees to Is? killed by constant immer-
sion in water through most of the winitr,
and have frequently know n them to Is-- stunt-

ed, from which.minr ( ' never entirely
recovered. On the t.tlur hand, 111 summer
tht trees should liave the soil slightly
isiwleil out around theut, in nnltrth.it they
may have a more alsindint "iipply of water
thanthty would otherwi-- o i.U-ii- If we
ex ct tols smtessful in we
mu-- t adopt all means attiinable to insure 11.

'"rrmirn'.rtm TflegrnjA.

r. Irarn from the Ati bison (

that, on Tutsslay list, a ci.ntrat was tittered
into between certain Atchi-.- ii turtle and the
Atchison, Toka & Santa Fe Railntid for
the construction of said road from At1hr1.11

to Toka. Tlie coutrart liiulales tint
work shall Is eomtiifiireil ton the nsid, .it
Atthison, oiiiT before the -t of April, 171,
that the road sliall Is- - complt led ami ninnin ,
by the first of tdtols-r- , lo"l, to the south
line of the county; ami tint it shtll

completed, by the Grasshopper Falls
route, "on or the 1st of May, 1 :",

Iwtween Atchison ami Tiq-ek-

The following i given as a truthful state-

ment of the"u!i-eque- proceedings" in a
California divorce case: The wife rhopptsl
a gtssl wagon to pieces, entirely mining it;
split open 150 sap trougli, ami Isirned

shingles, which her husband had made.
The latter in to be outdone, smashed up a
stove, and took nS0 trunk which the wife
claims hid money of her in it, and she ha
now got him intojailon a charge of Iirceny,
ami i monarch of all she survey, whit It at
preent, isn't much."

Mr. Hiram Fci-Lrn- , commonly railed
Colonel, ml formerly known in New i.rk
a editor of the Eieniny Mirror, t now

among the prosperous nhtoml fraternity of
London. Hi weekly par, the OvWi-tan- ,

which was started in the interest of the
Southern rebel, ami which landed it puh-li-h- er

at the onb-r- t, in thi- - fi-- Bench, is
now said to Is in a flourishing condition,
and, t quae the wonl of one of the Colo-

nel friend', "he has at last ncce-Ie- in
conquering a living."

A nErCTATitiX of I"ari lv

waited on M. Rochefurt, They did
not, however, as is their custom, ak to kiss
him. In lSI", when the ihmes de la Halle
desired to salute Lamartine, "Me amie-,-"
aid the oor st, "it i women only who

kiss; but you are men by your patriotism;
like men I --hall treat you we sliall shake
hands."

At a town not many mile from Indianap
olis, an old lady has brought suit against a
sportsman who'killed a goi, five Tears ago,
belonging to her. She claim Sl.jO dam
ages, that being the ruling r.ce of the egg
and goslings it would have laid in five year,
had it not Isen shot of! in the flower of its
asefnlr.es.

The German soldier! have each a bottle
of wine per day. and each bottle contains
two onnces of alcohol. The surgeons say
the ration is a valuable one to the men, the
alcohol and the vegetable matter
nurishing exLausU-- nature. Clearly the
Prussian sdentist do not believe in the vir--

tuts of total abttineace. ,

rt

NO. 50.

WauratrevMit-- .
Dr. Russell's letter frora tlie theatre

of war continue to be reprinted verba-

tim by the German, Rcasian, and Polish
press.

The French Embassy in Copenhagen
ha summoned all Frenchmen resident in
Denmark, aged roni 35 to 35, immedbtely
to return to France in order to be enrolled
in the army.

In casting about for reasnos for their
inability to cope with the German soldier.
Frenchmen are unanimous in admitting
that tlie large consumption of that moat
deleterou of liquor --absinthe- ha thti
morale and physique of the French army.

German paper are very indignant at
sine German Jewish capitalists who have
taken stock in the new French loan. The
Prussian Government i going to investigate
the matter, which i punishable by law. In
France it is forbidilen on pain of death to
aid and assist the enemy in any manner
whatever.

Should King William hold a review
of hi suldieai on the Champ de Mars, in
Pari, it will not I the first in which he
has taken part on that renowned parade
ground. More than half a century ago he
was promoted there to field rank, and look
fiimiuand of a hattalion of the First Guard
as Prussian Major, under his father' eye.

The heroic spirit i not extinct in
Pari. The othtr day a lady of the Fau-Nsi-

Saint (termain heanl of the death of
her son, a simple Mobile; she sank a if
dead into 4 cliair; an old servant Imt hi
head entirely and cried out, "Ah! if in-

stead of a brave young man, Munseiur hail
n a huh we might -- till embrace him!

Till roused the sjr mother, who.
stcssl up, forced lack hcrtear, ami smiling
proudly, mnveik, towanl the
aying, "Joseph, place flowers upon the ta-

blet" a if it wre a ft to day.
A corniqs indent describing the horror

of Iuspital gangrene at Mctz, wnttn: "Hun?
a house in the Isle tie Sauliy in which

there are five sick meu and two corpse.
There i a doctor with them a ic.ne man.
for he very women with their tender heart
-- tcclcd by the terror of the dread infection,
hive run awav. The doctor i an Amnri
cm, t uiero youth in vear, lut there i

I l .. !.. c t. . ..IIgray ain-nu- lit III nair, ami lie ieu uif
licit the lat six weeks luve made him fcwl

an old man. With every I reath he in-- h

lie he ri-- k hi life nearly : much a if
held hi fist iu the cage of a cobra

A letter from Pari say: There are still
S,ih) milch cow in thi city, so that the
vising childnn are provided tor, lut all mo-

ther are earnestly implored to nure their
nun children. Thousand of I'arh.itn wo-ii- if

11 are now tike Rachel not t be com-

forted. Theirihildreii are in the pruvisccs,
"tu nourriee," and no wonl from them in
three months. Several of my Iriend have
said tome, "I do not even know whether
they will bring me my own child." My

at the trade plan butchers,
liaker wive, ami other an netrly all

from the same reason.
A sergeant in one tif the Pru-sia- ii regi

ment In--t a leg in the Utttle 1 f tiravelotie.
and rt turned to Fnnklort alter he had re
covered. He had hanlty urriitsl Jt his horn
when he rctiivcd a mV from his intended
bride, in whit Ii she nturned hi present,
informing him cuoly that shcii.til.l not rn.tr
ry j cripple. Th! att of perfidy drove him
In m nine, and blinded by fury, he rushed
to her hmw, where he found the faithless
girl tilking to auothtr Inter, stepping up
to her, he shot her right through the bent,
and tht 11 blew his brains outa moment afttr-wiri- l.

The German ncsiacr ihu relilelhe
manner in whiih "thel.L--t and secret com-

munication of lari with the North Mini

Siuth of France wt re tut oft." The scsrtli
after thesf invsierioti win-- liad given
great deal of trouble to the s, with-
out bailing to any result. It hapicnl,
Imuevtr, tliat during this time the Count
Yon Bi"iit.ink, General Yon Mottki and
the Crown Prince of Pnissli n Ii received
several httert in a ft minimi handwriting,
Isgiring them to tt al hi rty the huslmnd of
the lady author of thi corresindtntv, and
who wasfkept prisoner by the French at
Montereiu. In exchange for this favor she
promised to reveal to them an im)rtnt
set ret. A otfer of thi kind and agrt-.t-l
many 'her analagoii to it, were made tn
the a!ive named .rnagcs by hundred
1 vtry iLiy, they took no account of the let-

ter we have rt ft rred to.
Rut on the morning of the Stii of

visit wa .innotini-ei- l to Count
of a voi'iifflady. who urgently

tiisisik to him. He ordered tier tn
i. me in. She then explained tn the Count
th it the letters addressed to him were in htr
own lundwriting; that her a Jew
.ind a Hungarian by birtli.Josrph Ijuzcr by
name, bad, as a natiiniuzeil rrenilimin.
U111 employed in the gtneral management
of railways at Pari, in the capacity of en-

gineer, and that the investment of the
capital he had U1-1- specially employed in

the underground telegraph
Paris and Tours, a well as thut
Pari and ltnticii.

After having completed hi iiinlertkiii4
he luul Uin sent to Motiten-a- in order tn
stijsrinttml the service and tn make soiui
rtiairthtre, and he hid rttiiv til from Gen.
Tn hti a Ittter apiareiitly containing

tn the authoritie of that town.
But whtn tht re it wa announced

In him that in consfque nse of hi Germ 111

origin (he wis U.rn in Preshtrg) the author-
ities were gofn,r pbiec him under surveil-
lance foriwiuietune.A fewilay afterward the
M loyr give him tn understand that three
iiiiut--t had Uin
the railway near Montencau, with the view of
blowing up the Prussian tnsqsi if they ar-

rived by train, and that he must connci t ll.w
minc one wilh another by an tin trie lottery
"My rontinutil the I idy, "

tn th tliat, .iiiting out that hi mis-

sion was tn sujteriiitt ml the t listing wires,
and not tn liy down new on-- . Theruiiioii
he was ill treated, llitn prison, and no
doubt is now in danger of deith."

tfttrth- - lailv had stht lently proved her
identity, Count Bismarck liad .1 o.riversalioii
wilh I'iron Von Moltke, and three hour
later a small exhtion, ci.nsi'ting of it

squadron of hu.ir, set out for Montereat,
ind the most extraordinary precautions wern
tiken. In the evening the tn. st nmved 111

lliflown. which was astonished at thr'cir
rtnee. The Mayor, whn wa ttill more

wa arrested, sin! the llui.gart.iii
tngine'cr wx Iilsrateil from his ri n. I l.r
niinr.ilready referred to were and

under the dimtioii of
the Pru-sia- liktwii- - found ill llif Seine, m
four diflerent direction, the mysterious mui
uiunicatioiis with i!ienpitl.

siri-osi- n tfiKiii.i:
A full I Mil Mil IstmsI tta Hie Ralltaatl

rrweh.
II reiui lbs JWh t.arli- -

On Thursday night, as the train on tl.-- 1

Kansas City, t Jis-tp- li eS: Council Ulullt
Railroad, tthith left Kansas City at 1"

01 lock, wa coming up between Iievrrly and
Fort Isavenworth, the enginet r notiecd, l.r
the jolt, tliat the car passed over souit thing
mi the track. A the matter tn

.1 slight atlair, however, the trim wa
not stom.l.

On Friday morning the airomiunLiti'm
tram, whirh left this city at ;!" .1 m., on
reaching the Mine point, niititvd the 11 of
.1 nun lying by the side of the road. Tht
train was at nse Inckeil tn the i, and tht:

Issly examined. It wa Nut and ilonl.lcl
llp,with one hand just hanging by a little
skin, and the breast and npr rtun
mashtsl tna Close to it by a

lst which had ln torn from one toot.

The hail uu a suit of soldier
clothe, and $" in money wi found on hi.
cron.

Word was at once conveyed to Weston,
and tbedn r.er of Platte County went down
to hold an inquest on the Issly. Evidence
was adduced showing that on Wednday
thedecea-t-sl wa in luvenworttt, and hail
in his isstiori SIHZ in cash, ami a rail-
road ticket to St. Iiuis. Beyond thi noth-
ing was) shown to identify the man.

Tlie $n bill found on the deceased wa 111

hi vest pocket. Troiu the fact of out) of hi
btsit being off, it L supposed that he carried
the balance in that; ami that he wis ro!ibed,
and then thrown U.n the railroad track to
induce the supposition tbat ne nad Deen
killed by the car. This i
strengthened by the fact that hi throat wa
cut from ear to car.

Time will probably throw more light on
this affair.

s
nlrrrnpliaaa al Blaatrhe Between

Key Wrmt aaa Havasta.
New York, Dec. 13. Thecahle between

lunta Rosa and Key West ha been inter-ruin-

since the eth, and the transmission of
dispatches to Key West and Havana, ha

somewhat irregular since that date.
The steamers have now been chartered for
the conveyance of messages, and will until
the cable is rehired make daily trip

Punta Rt a and Kev West.

New York, IXc 13. Chief Justice n,

of Utah, who ha been in thi city
for a few day, left for Salt Lake City tin
morning. lie had a consultation with At-

torney General Akerman before he left for
the West, and Supreme Court will be held
immediately upon hi return to the territory.

o
ranrcst Cheek.

New Orleas--, Dec- - 12 Clayton Wil-
liam & Col, liquor dealer here, altered
forged check on Saturday, amounting to
S'W.OOO; on various bank., usin t the names
of several prominent firm, 1 he counter
titer have disappeared.


